Structural and developmental variability in the female gametophyte of Griffithella hookeriana, Polypleurum stylosum, and Zeylanidium lichenoides and its bearing on the occurrence of single fertilization in Podostemaceae.
Angiosperms are characterized by the phenomenon of double fertilization with Podostemaceae as an exception that appears to extend to the entire family. Our earlier work demonstrated the cause of failure of double fertilization and ascertained the occurrence of single fertilization in Dalzellia zeylanica (Tristichoideae, Podostemaceae). In continuation with this work, three more members, i.e., Griffithella hookeriana (Tul.) Warming, Polypleurum stylosum (Wight) Hall, and Zeylanidium lichenoides (Kurz) Engl. (Podostemoideae), have been investigated in the present work. We studied the ontogenetic development of female gametophyte and tracked the path of the two sperm cells from the time of their formation in the pollen tube through their entry into the synergid and gamete fusion. We report the occurrence of a remarkably reduced 3-nucleate, 3-celled mature female gametophyte consisting of an egg cell and two synergids in all the three genera. Interestingly, the central cell is formed during female gametophyte development, but exhibits a species-specific, limited life span, and eventually degenerates prior to the entry of the pollen tube into the synergid, resulting in a failure of double fertilization. Sperm dimorphism on the basis of fluorochrome stainability has been recorded in Z. lichenoides. Further, morphogenetic constraints on the part of male (sperm selection, functional reductionism) and female gametophyte (structural reductionism, inaccessibility of central cell) presumably ensure the failure of double fertilization in these species. Thus, loss of double fertilization in this family is likely a derived condition.